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which involves a uew and rather extraorshc'kiiocked ata .door. I beard sobs with
in f but no answer' cft'minjf. tho Countess dinary use for husbauds. This was unfof

tnnnln iu n rlnnhln rcdnnct. T'irt tliAberton carefully replaced the flask in bis

. US DV . '

rbat ri" would buch" pleasant attention
Y

.
Ibro-o,'-- r "''r ' 3 ', ' ': .i, .

,To bear.e'cn t scrmouT ' He'd fa'uly opine

birds; next, aller-driuKin- g a Jittle, they
became vigorous And gallant like lions ;
but when they drank more! still, they be

entered. Never bad I bobeld a scene of
1 -- r .1 ..r.i 1 ,1 . V

Mich r.iiserv. ". :
. V . v'

To undeistaud the philosopbyh 6f this
beautiful and often sublime phenomenon,
so often witnessed and so very essential to
the existence of plants and animals, a few
facts derived from observation and a lung
train of experiments, must be remembered,

t. Were the atmosphere here, every
where and at all times, of a uniform, tem-
perature, wo should 'never have rain, hail
or snow. j The water absorbed", by ' it iu
evaporation from the sea and the earth's

Tho " wretched s room was 'almost' bare gan to ..behave like asses. ..SWi creature r. was surely no less , UQj
inosv 01 tuu&u tuuiea lire 01 iiitsuui iimiu-c- d

sort, engaged in preparing tin way for
a declaration of independence, and tbii
makes them dependent tipon the tyrant
man.,; Second,' some of tbeso l iuies have

pocket. :'.U.-UVU- 1 i'.l -- ';::; i I

"s Whether Da fnberlon was n aturall afy
8ent-mindc- d or not.' is hard to felt but be-for- o

be bad fwhed tell' minutes, ' his hand
Hnconcion8ly.vadderedctb 'bis i iwcketj
the black ..iftnconsciously- - ' wandered

of furniture, and on a chair by ajtable, on
which licr arms and face rested, was a wo . l"flie Riitliftclilid Women.iTjVoi o(ni my dear I'ugg,' dont be in such
man with disheveled hair, weeping passion

'We. take pleasure in referring to tbo no husbands. What aro they poirg to'Traf porting jyour "torE to tbc" haven of
merits of the ladies of the I'othschild farni do? " ",'. ... . 1to his hpitraclr 4 . very, Jehcrk , Brae : hejchilfifen clinging to ber dress, lifted their,

;.i. .17.:- - .i. r 2surface, would desend in at) imperceptible j ly.jiot because they, are wealthy but fortheR.(E., imoeriofl, ,iwa gionouaiy
drunlr;iirjv t jMno"aiv U t'y.voices wii.ii vuoii mjiuci o. ., . i.

Countess approached and addressed Railroad Signal-- .e simple reason that, in spite nf their
:. HiiAd bei In ihi state, but-abr-

ief wealth, they strive to be useful to theirber in Boothincr tones; : which calmed ber

or, or cease to no absorbed by tho air
when it was once fully saturated." t u ;

2. The absorbing power of, the atmos-
phere, and consequently its' capacity to
retain humidity, is apportionatcly greater

A Clue ting by day, and Ii!u; Lantcnlprief. Then she nsked, 'Lina, may pena when bey beoiiuej partly 5 Wmscious
that some one, 01 some thing, was essaying by night, When placed on the frorrt of ni- -

kind. The men are immersed in business;
they are cltrSt'able, but people h jII say
that it iseasto bo charitable if yoa are

go Into the next"' room with this geutle
man?" '

: : to bibwn 'earnestly arouse .

Dumbcrtoi) grunted his disapproval, but in warm than in cold air.-Th- e air' near

rest, '.,.... ,.. - -
fTou'II regrCt it too4 soon, for Vis clear td

my , - , (.,-,-
, .. ..-- . .

" ?

' You'd ne'er, see your ."tender and swoe

;1J -- one" again. n;i4;r-- ' :l
, ' :-- ''

In .conclusiondear Tugg, I think'you dd
.: well, f ;' ' ' "';"'J';:

'"ofa novice '.twere goodfofyoobetter still,
ouf e)itiw& cleSjjr were uoue of tlie

worst, i e ...iU.; - '.?
yjt&at measu&-throughou- I cau't wdj

nr ; I' ' ' ta. f

" .ifofiff in "S. M." YPU tbea intermix r

engine, indicate that another engine is f
5 or a Blue Flag by day and I .a

Lantern by night, when placed upon the
The weepping woman, bowed assent, andj

was only greeted by a- - blow fit knocked
rjen. xne wqmcu are puoiic-spiiuc- a,

and rWarni heurtc., founding hos-

pitals, reformatories, children's homes,
the surface of the earth is warmer than it
is iu the region of tho clouds. ,',Tlie higher track, arc signals of caution, aud engineers.him half a rod, and torced a briJit constel

my cicerone beekoued me to loiiow. it was
a.rnlsorable bedchamber; while on the bed
evidently lay the cause of the woman's tears we ascend irom the eartn tue colder we on observing them, must proceed slow ly.lation of stars on his vision, ' . -- endowing scholastic institutions,, encourage

find tho atmosphere. Hence tho oeroctuu A Red Fluff by day, and a Hod Lin tcr--jDuuibertouiva8 getting mad. He knew
7--a body covered by a sheet. v' "Her husband I exclaimed, interrog by'night, when pluced nnthe front of 1snow on very high mountains in the bob

test climate. i'Ii--- .
some one, was imposing on him, and ho rosi
on hishauds and knees to expostulate, whei
he receivtd a terrible rap in the rear that

" " ; ' '
ati vel r. . .

'
. 'U, engine, indicate that another tugino is fu

lowing closely, and scction-ni- a aers t . ,
.ANow. when from continued evaporation

ing struggling professionals, aud taking
a personal interest in the doingt of the
poor, liarodes Liouel makes weekly visits
in the meanest portions of Loudon, b,righ
teniug the homo of the Jewish artisnu, giv-
ing her grod counsel to , the earnest teach-
ers, in the free school, tho matrons and

j "Yea a suicide. : He naado way with birn
the airi is highly, satijrated t with (,vapoi bridg men mustlveep the track clear .'carefuriows1t,'M cuu completely, keeled lnm-ovcr- . ' f;:if;n; J

though it be invisible and the sky cloudless tho expected engiui has passed. "tuUumDertou muuerea .someining aooui
being able to turn bis'owu summersaults if its temperature is suddenly reduced by

Bell lasl mgni. , jar. luoivme, . uinai
tho Couijtes solemnly, "yesterday you broke
the bank and deprived a wife of a husband,
and her children of a father. His few coins

A Kcd t lajr by day, and a lied l.rr last.thiiifc yiVVci ' o Awwrcd
eold curreiits desendiug-- ' from above, or by night, when placed upon the track4 ttnd is pro 'assistants in the ,. various charities. ThoWithout any assistance, ana was preparing4 s.fl4' 1 rushing from" a higher' to a lower latituuo,to aris.1 to Im feet, when he received a blowII. daughter of Alphonsej cf I nns, loaches ainpreased your' gain. , Do you. know theArnville itscaDiicitv to retain moisture is diminshcd.

signals of dauger, perceiving w hith,
Cf

gineer must stop the traiu aud ase
cause.. :!l.:.,.,..:- - '.. v mvl .

in the pit of the etomavb, whicU comidetclw pood lesson to her sisters in faith, and toface?','' ... vi vv'" ..."" 'js- Ofbudf are formed,apd, rain .fa tlie , result. rich young ladids of every creed, by roeeivShe drew thefsheet aside, and r shrank doubled him 0$. yyf D.f fi sr $k-- it v. ;

As he graduly.rdost , consoionsness, ,beJ ing a well-deser- duinioiua ns teacher,back with It was the Ital 1,11 conuenses, cooia, anu live a sponge nuea
Witli, water aud compret-sed"-

, pouri out the
til ttm J VIir.ttml .n.1,.lf' nnnn'J

., Jiea r jng" ana ivea jjaiuern!
be used as eignals of caution
. 1 . 1 ..

was faintly .01 Uic opinion that be was beluc Auselm's daughter iu ionmi is prominent Jrth Ctip'1,'
battered jntopitn IVheo 4ie, regained enn-- in musio, not only composing sontrs that BO.HJO UI UllllOi y gf.

ianthe" man whom I suspetced iutended
to raise bis hand against me. It had been
lifted againat himself. s

- t " ,
CARDS.
jii i n.rr

tuvkii.'
thH"attain popularity, but aiding struggling

musicians by pen and purse. Jtwlth Me TirosivTon.vtco 1'fKEs.' "ror for
sciousuess ha found hi nisei f at home, ou
bed, with an onpleasanljeeollectwa ofpast
trouble, and, worse ull. .. saw . the wratb

1"This is, indeed, my work I" I ejacula
UBlVKIWALTBAVEB.--?Tbe,JCrit- is , Oti pealed to-th- e men guilty of this ipi's,scJier.'t..d. y vhlvA!1 Ihbioevoud my means, anu man. jfrencb, . Belgian, Swedish Dutch,ful Mrs. JDumberton (aiing.abin over' "Not nl ' It's the ' reward ot

ose neither bead nor temper, whichever rny Norweiriau.. Turkish,, Grecian aud IS vrian
every way we decnitod iiectvjary fr the
tian gentlemen, in vain. Notl;af anj jum"
will do them. Wo now turnilay'she answered. "Lina Decard was ray

nrlv's maid, as pretty as good. ; She mar- -
,,. pChereis a pkceiu New Hampshire where
they never have any old maids. - When a
eirl reaches twenty-nine- , and is still on the

Juuk goes.;: I nmy play lor,. amusemeui brancbefut the Avaugelical Aliiauco have
tiw oeaposi. j iiot ssayea 10 ans? an
question his Irate spouse, Tut' he' fell tact
with a tvj of pain."'- - V itv "What "in thunder,'.'. he. gaidi finally;

issued 4 invitatioa tior the unive id ob-- and begyou not to allow this . ,rioA thin man. who was well-to-d- They
ladder of expectation,-th- e young fellows coinonlltlie ruKw ot ,..v. lttJ

mothers laiiL'ht vou. lieclub together and draw lots tor nor, ihose
settlacl here, iUomg attracted hin. All
else was; aeglected; behold ..everything, for

the tables! Yoti see the result. "Xast night

servauce of the first week of January, 1875,
from the 3rd to the '.10th, for prayer in
jpthalf of the" whole world.pSubjects. are
Ifctiiiated for each day. . A similar 'pros

' a --if.where all playr-me- a ana wo- -
V' V.ivj Kill'" 1 '"'"'.' '.!,'

1TbrQl!e io mj'com jpamon,
! ipaswW. 'Mi''
' Yr fi irri wtion. "I ud ! noy

rd
' I simply to kilHimftlou

t.at is a pleasifre toyoU may

who escape pay a bonus to the una w ho
"has thiacQtpe tQ pass, M.?3w JDimbertonr,
7; jUomj) tii.f ais (you;. villian, .you.7., Y6c
went a fishing and got beastly dntnk,ihat'$
what bus decline 'to fia.sJ,'"' ocjlfeiitteit1 tUi

gets ber, . . , ''. t r" "''.',''
wro.,g. .Itisarerron(h c;- -, . ,;f j
er triiitiing nnd nn n. rl ; : , .

tho ladici who vi. it t o C 1 aln
riot what ohl m.u, ; i i'.eient Supori '

souiru. chnrth ehior or 1 1! nf Nur('

gramma will bo preparod for tho Unitedhe returned penning H forced from his

wifa the. few cent-s- ishfr bad. kept to get

bread for her ' children ad brolightie rascibje' ladyi shasin her disk tu 'tnipotenj "Men scorn to kiss among themselves,
' AridBcnrce would kiss a brother;"1

if T " ' . ' ' . .
T 1 --- ,.t ;i

J'atieuce is a flower that grows pot iua-- ' ... ..n.Knll. I. von tho example, it is w'r ', ..1 i
ury. ; v;-

"Prunk?" gasped the astonished Dunyiaoh )vbtch has causen nis ocam. ! 2 ,

accusing face, iiJBfWHrl 1 n Kiirf'Uver that ghastly But women want to kiss so bad,
They Kiss aud kiss each other,"fevery ouu's flower garden. . - ;berton, "I really think you JiV0 takoj5id, with deep loathing ; "it will haunt mo

VII

you will stop it. a toth.: .
'

.. . ;' iieli to iinpK..
J .,tuavo"receive I "

Tho net for its t
Sy the General -- ryv

v !

r
JUV Virtue

Sfi d00.006rS4Mwutr6t wmcn was paid
.v...- - " ' ' 1 t, )t ,.. . I


